
Bootleggers Said 
to Use Air Mail 
Routes by Night 

•f O 

Mysterious Landing of Plano 
at Atlantic, la., Leads to 

Suspicion-—Lights Guide 

Liquor Vendors. 
— 

Atlantic, la., Aug. 25.—Mystery sur- 
rounds the landing and quick depar- 
ture of an airplane north of town 
here Wednesday night about 9 o'clock. 
The few who saw the outline of the 
plane in the moonlight mistook it 
for a night air mall plane. Investi- 
gation, however, proved that the plane 
har; no connection with the trial 
flights of the new air mail service. 

Attaches of the local emergency 
landing Held ran offer no explanation. 
Some venture the opinion that boot- 
loggers are taking advantage of the 
lighted way for mail planes. Authori- 
ties here arc inclined to believe that 
bootleggers are doing some night fly- 
ing on their own hook. 

Mexican Recognition 
Is Delayed by Mails 
B.t In her an 1 S^nice. 

Washington. Aug. 25.—The delay in 
announcing recognition for Mexico is 
one of transmission and not due to 
tho substance of the arrangements 
entered into it was learned officially 
today. 

The time element, which has oc- 

casioned much comment, is ttie num- 

ber of days it will take a diplomatic 
courier from Washington to reach 
Mexico City and return. 

It Is emphasized in official quarters 
that there is no hitch or objection to 

terms brought hack from Mexico 
3R» City by Charles It. Warren and John 

1 
Carton Payne, American commission- 
ers. It was understood by both the 
American and Mexican governments 
that such a delay would bo necessary, 
following usual diplomatic practices. 

Fire Siren Tower Beiii" 
Constructed at Harvard 

gflcclnl lilipntfh to The Omiilm flee. 

Harvard. Neb., Aug. 25.—A new 
steel tower, 50 feet high, is being 
erected by the city upon which to 

place the electric fire siren recently 
purchased for the fire department. 
The alarm tower is located just In 

i the rear of the Cnion State hank. 

Boulder Monument. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Dee. 

'Aurora, Neb., Aug. 25.—The great 
boulder which is to mark the camp 
ground of Company Jl in Streeter 

park will be placed upon a bronze 
ilate, reciting the historic event 
which took place there. This plate 
will he furnished by the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the American Legion of 
Aurora. 

Company H was encamped on this 
spot for several weeks before en- 

training for Camp Cody. The county 
will furnish a truck which will bring 
the boulder from Garland and volun- 
teer labor will be given for the con- 

struction of the hose for the monu- 
ment. 

Fiftieth Anniversary. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

r Harvard. N'eb., Aug. 25.—Over 200 
friends besides immediate relatives 
helped Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Terson of 
Holdrege celebrate their golden wed- 
ding anniversary at a festival at the 
Swedish Methodist church of that 
city. 

Guests, some of whom have known 
the couple for nearly 40 years, were 

present from several towns of Phelps 
tounty, besides the immediate vicinity. 

i Shrine Band at Geneva. 
Special Dispatch to The Omnha Dee. 

Geneva, Neb., Aug. 25.—The 
Tehama Temple Shrine band of Hast- 

ings took the place of the Geneva 
band in giving the open air concert 
here this week. The visitors were 

given a supper In the park which 
was attended by local Masons aijd 
members of the Eastern Star. H. K. 

Grant, leader of the Shrine band, was 

formerly Instructor of the Geneva 
ban#, 
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Adoption of Constitution Was 
Our Superb Historical Event 

By BETA MOORE MEYER. 
PART IV. 

Mr. John Bee Webster’s address on 

/Washington and the Constitution'’ 
continues: 

"Contention between those who 
favored a strong central government 
and those who believed in state’s 
rights continued hitter. The stirring 
events of the time appealed to the 
earnest heart and powerful intellect of 
the precocious hoy. Alexander Hamil- 
ton, the youthful master of political 
science. Time concedes to him that 
of all the statesmen of the 18th cen- 

tury, he fctands pre-epjinent and he 
is usually depicted at the helm of 
the ‘ship of state.’ He had been 
Washington's aide-de-camp and com- 

panion and they were in close ac- 

cord. 
On the 18th day of June Hamilton 

delivered that masterly oration on 

the theory of a national government, 
which carried the minds of the mem- 

bers to a higher plane and loftier 
ideals. Benjamin Franklin told the 
convention that if it continued to be 
divided on local interests Its projects 
would ho confounded and its mem- 

bers themselves become a. reproach 
and a byword to future ages. 

Governor Morris Speaks. 
"It seemed that the convention 

would break up with nothing done 
when Gouverneur Morris began that 
series of brilliant speeches that 

sparkled with bright thoughts and 

epigrammatic statements which ap 

pealed to the patriotism of Ilia audi- 
tors. A government by a compact 
between slates is going bark to a 

mere treaty, and not government at 

all. A firm government only can 

protect, our liberties. 
"Ho came to the, convention as a 

representative of America: he flat- 
tered himself, he came in some degree 
as a representative of the whole hu- 
man race. He w ished gentlemen to ex- 

tend their views beyond the present 
moment of time, beyond the narrow 

limits of place from which they de- 
rived their political origin. 'This 

country must be united. If persua 
sion does not unite it. the sword will.’ 
The question then at issue was tem- 

porarily settled by compromise, hut 
within our day the country has beer 
united by the sword. 

"Washington continued to look 
with alarm and displeasure upon the 
advocates of state sovereignty. 
Hamilton 'Wrote him lie was more 

and more convinced it was the criti- 
cal opportunity fur establishing the 

prospeYity of tile country on a solid 
foundation, to which Washington re 

piled: 'The men who oppose a strong 
and energetic government are in wy 

opinion narrow minded politicians or 

are under the influence of local 
views. 1 am sorry you went away. 

I wish you were hark. The crisis 
»s equally alarming, and no oppose 
tion under such circumstances, 
should discourage exertions until the 

signature is offered.’ 

Most Important Historical Event. 

“The framing and adoption of the 
constitution is the most Important 
event in American history; for other- 
wise there would have been 13 in- 
dependent nations instead of one, 

which would have meant ruin for 
America. Hail it not been for the 
firmness of Washington, Madison, 
Hamilton, Jay and Wilson there 
would have been four republics In- 
stead of one. 

Had it not been for the firmness of 
Hamilton and his courage in debate. 
New York state would have remained 
out of the union, which would have 
been a calamity. Again was Wash- 

ington's influence needed when it 
came to having the constitution 
adopted by the people of the states. 
There were disturbances in Pennsyl- 
vania and riots in New York. Patrick 
Henry talked of forming a southern 
confederacy. It was the supremo in- 
fluence of Washington, united with 
the wisdom of Madison and eloquence 
of Randolph, that saved Virginia, and 
which, united with the powers of 
Hamilton and Jay, that overcame the 
stubborn resistance of Governor tTin- 
ton and Melanthon Smith of New 
York. » 

“Although Hamilton. Morris. Mad- 
ison, Franklin and others had done 

so much for the colonics, their in- 
fluence vu not enough to stay the 
wave of opposition. Rut 'where,' says 

McMrfster. ‘was the villian black- 
hearted enough to say that Washing- 
ton was recommending a constitution 
ruinous to the liberties he had done 
so much to secure?’ It was the faith 
of the people in the resplendent mer- 

its of Washington that saved the con- 

stitution from defeat in the state con- 

ventions. 

Washington Almost Divine. 
"The greatest work in the life of 

Washington was now completed. It 
was the mind of one man exercising 
a controlling influence in molding the 
sentiments of his countrymen. It 
was the mind of one man exercising 
the power over millions of people to 

a degree that passes my comprehen- 
sion. I cannot understand the phe- 
nomena of the solar system and 
changing seasons. It passes my un- 

derstanding and comprehension. Ho 
may I say of the lifework and influ 
cnee of George Washington: It. too, 
passes my understanding and com- 

prehension. 
As God created and controls the 

movements of the universe. He seems 
to have created George Washington 
as a central planet of the human race, 
to carry them with him in that great 
plan to form a republican government 
on a constitutional basis for the ele- 
vation and betterment of mankind. 

"In our agony of glory from 1774 
to 1783, George Washington became 
'first In war.’ In the presidential 
char, and by lii^ farewell address ne 

became ‘first in peace,' and by the 
creation and adoption of the federal 
constitution, he became the ‘father of 

his^^intry.’ We cannot think of 
Forge without thinking of 

George Washington. Wo cannot think 
of Yorktown without thinking of 
George Washington. We cannot think 
of freedom and liberty' without think- 
ing of George Washington. We can- 
not think of the union of the colonics 
without thinking of George Washing- 
ton. As we cannot tfiinlc of the 
Declaration of Independence without 
thinking of Thnmaq Jefferson, so we 

cannot think of the constitution cf 
the 1’nitcd Htates without thinking 
of George Washington. To forget 
George Washington is.to forget Amer- 
ica." 

Mr. Webster has also said: "1'nroll 
the scrolls of history from the time 
of Alexander to Caesar, from Charle- 
magne to Napoleon, from William the 
Conqueror to Cromwell, and no one. 

in his useful work for mankind, or in 
national government, will compare 
with Washington. He stands above 
them all in illustrious fame and in un- 

approachable grandeur. The men who 
refused to sign the constitution were 

urging the inclusion of popular fal- 
lacies that were as old as Methusalch 
and played their part In the down- 
fall of Greece, Home and other coun- 
tries." 

He quotes on the constitution: 
"It will be the wonder and admira 

tion of all future generations and the 
model of all future constitutions,” 
says William Pitt. 

"It is the greatest piece of work 
ever struck off at a given time by the 
brain and purpose of man," says 
Gladstone. 

"The history of Greece and Rome 
give us nothing to equal it, and nil 
attempts to impose servitude upon 
such a mighty continental nation 
must be. in vain." said Lord Chatham, 
the Demosthenes of England. 

"It was from Hamilton's lips that 
came the finest utterance ever made, 
concerning human liberty: The sacreif 
rights of mankind are written as with 
a sunbeam, by the hand of Divinity 
itself, never to be erased or obscured 
by mortal power’," said President 
Harding. 

Hymn on the Constitution. 
The Constitution, there It towers, 

A beacon in a storm tossed world. 
To us belongs the pious task 

To ward from it fast gathering foes. 
Both those who lurk 'neath friend- 

ship's mask 
And those w ho deal It hostile .blows. 
Ireland is prepaiyng for the g<n 

eral elections, which will be held not 
later than the first week in Septem- 
ber. 

b Presents the New 

“Kathryn” 
Brandeis Pump 

A distinctive New Autumn Mode d° 
veloped in All-Over Black Satin. 

With high Spanish or wood 
Cuban heels, flexible soles, a 
model designed and made for The 
Brandeis Store; specially priced, 
per pair, at— 

‘&M 

The same model In cinnamon 
brown suede, with high wooden 

Spanish heels; priced, per pair, 
al— 

A Group of 
Brandeis 

Autumn Shoes 
In various leathers and fab- 
rics, for ilressps and street 
wear; new styles and new 

trimmings characterize this 
fall showing; special- C QC 
ly priced, at 

Clearance of-Our * 

Entire Stock of 
White and Colored 

Shoes 
All the style* that have been 
so popular this summer; rad 
lcaliy reduced for Immediate 
clearance, special, O Q C 
per pair, rnmttJv 

Eskimos Use Sewing 
Machines, Phonographs 
Vancouver, It. f\, Aug. 2 o.—Do 

you know that Eskimo women in 
their homes* among fathomless ice 
uso modern sewing machines? 

Do you know that every Eskimo 

home and fishing schooner has its 

gramaphone from which can l>e heard 

the latest gem from Jeritza or the 

jazziest fox trot 'line within six 
months after the records have left 
American factories? 

Do you know that leading men of 
the tribes of the “husklea’’ in this 
"land of the midnight sun" in the 
inner reaches of the aretie circle use 

typewriter® for their correspondence? 
It is so! 
H. A. Warner, former chief engi- 

neer of I lie Albert government rail- 
ways. Who has Just reached Van- 
couver, British Columbia; aftei 
spending a whole year in the heart 
of Ksklmoland, related these facts 
on arrival here. 

Warner's opinion is that the iiski- 

rnos are the most progressive or an> 

native tribes today. The majority, 
lie says, read and write their own 

language, and a large percentage of 
them read and write English, as 

well. Domestically the housewives 
ore ho progressive they even specify 
certain brands when ordering canned 
fruit of Californian or other origin 
from the stores, the leading stores 

carrying mi st of the foodstuffs de- 
manded by Canadian or AmerU«Q 
shoppers in parts regarded as being 
within the confines of civilisation. 

The largest extinct volcano in the 
world is on the island of Maui, in the 

Haleakala section of the Hawaiian 
National park. The city of Philadel- 
phia. Pa., could b" placed within the 
crater. 

Before Drinking, Boil City Water 10 Minutes 

“ 7he Last Five Days of Our Great “ 

August Furniture Sale! 
For the bene 
fit of those 
who contem- 
plate moving, 
large purchas. 
es will be held 
for delivery on 

October first. 

2.50 Sewing 
Table, vi th 
m <* a a u re im- 

print— 

1.49 

“Save the Differe nee” on High Grade Furniture 
22.50 Layer Felt Mat- 

tress, 15.00 

Just for these last 5 days, we fea- 
ture this 00-pound all layer cotton 
felt mattress, with a full rolled cdce 
and 3 extra rows of side stitching 
at this lowr price. 

12.00 
Mahogany 
Fernery 

8.85 

Foiidly mad?, equipped with renal 
flower container. Finished in dull 

mahogany. 

8.50 
Breakfast 

Table, 
6.95 

A full slz^d table in natural wood; 
when open it measures 4ix48 inches. 

“Save the Deference" 

For the final days of this sale we have grouped some of the most 
pronounced bargains of the entire month. The quantities are 

now limited— 

WE ADVISE YOU TO ACT AT ONCE 
—if you would be sure of getting the furniture you want at these 
great savings. Lack of ready cash need not defer your decision; 
buy now and pay on our 

Easy Time PaymentPlan 
$325 4-Piece Bedroom Suite, 225.00 
Buy New and 

“Save the 
Difference’’ 

Sold Sepaiately: 
Dresser 59.50 
ChifforeUe 45.00 
Bed 42.50 
Vanity Dresser, 

at .75.00 

Here is where you save 100.00. Come in and examine this re- 

markable suite; all in American walnut; 4 pieces, special, 225.00 
If you want only the Dresser, Bed and Chifforette 150.00 ! 
you may buy the three pieces in this sale for 

! 16.50 Oak 
Chiffonier 

12.95 

Roomy chest of drawers, made of 
solid oak and linislied in the golden 
♦>ak style; this piece for 5 days mere 
at the August Sale price., 12.95 

25.00 Solid Mahogany Chair 
or Rocker, 16.95 

.lust a fpw of these 

fine pieces; cane 

seat and back; 
some in walnut; 
fine value. 

7.00 End Table, 3.25 

A very special 
feature for the 

last week of this 

great sale. 

Juit a (V left. *r> you had better 
burry; -in -hei in C t.ir’rog.ny. 

95 00 3 Piece Duo-Fold Suite 
69.75 

A handsome library .suite, made ot 

solid oak, finished golden or turned, 
upholstered in heavy imitation brown 

leather. 'Hu* davenport opens into 

a comfortable double bed. 

175.00 3-Piece Cane Suite, 119.50 

A line cane and mahogany library suite of three 

pieces; upholstered in either blue, or beaver ve- 

lour; two pillows on davenport, priced at 119.50 

1- 

175.00 3 Piece Su;te, 
119.50 

A comfortable library suite of tlu'ec 
pieces, upholstered in blue or beaver 
velour; .just a .limited number, they 
may not la-r through the week, so 
route in Moudav. v 

$450 3-Pc. Library Suite, 295.00 
T n i' e e mass.ve 

pieces, richly 
upholstered in 
heavy mohair — 

choice of walnut 
or taupe shades. 
I’rlced a* — 

295.00 

500.00 4-Piece Bedroom 
Suite 349.50 

This bedroom suite is V e it r d-s 

Special" A tine American walnut 
suile in the duoione walnut fini-'n. 
Made especially for us- A magnificent 
suite that must be seen to be appro 
ciated. Four pieces, specially priced 
in (his sale. 

MH.lt C l'llil I I I A 

49 In TTr-n-r IIOM V. «0 

Chi' iclta .A.4,0# l -II I ie.oo 

Save tht 0 fference." 
N'ade entire'y of genuine 

American wamut. 

32.50 Spinet Desk' 

19.95 
I • 

With genuine u.iiliogany top and 
writing bed. Limited quantity. 

"Save the Difference" 

52.50 Double Da Bed 

This da-bed has the reed ends 
and is finished in blown; with 
one motion it is converted into 
a double bed. 

75.00 Queen Anne Buffet j 
49.50 

A lew fine Quo on 
Anne period Buf- 
fets in genuine 
American wal- 
nut; C.) and 6G- 
Inch tops 49.50 

Aii All Steel White ihi 
rm?l Kitchen Tr.ble 

A tin i u'eeUin tc,*. mo; row 
on|y ..9.95 

3*ve ti-e D'ffr'-e-ce" 

2.50 Tapes , 

try Covered i 
Foot Stool | 

1.49 
Mahogany t;ni.?hf>d ba?n. 

•'Save tbs Difference" 

“Save tho Difference'* 

$625 Solid Walnut, 8-Piece Suite 465.00 

Cl 

flight matched pieces in tile genuine and solid American walnut in the 
massive Italian design ami dull finish. The seat and backs of the chairs 
are upholstered in heavy mohair The table measures jlxfio inches. The 
buffet has roomy drawers and storage compartments. 

14.00 All Cotton 
Mattress, 9.95 
Tills mattresa run 

tains li lb*. of all 
pure cotton. Covered 
In a good grade of 

fancy licking. Kull 
rolled edge. All res- 
ular ,i|/i s, q.9S. 

2.75 Onk Cos- 

tumer, made of 

solid o a k in 

fumed finish. 

1.95 

15.00 Simmonr Steel Bed 

8.95 

V 
Just !l\r days more In rci thin (filar 
antped boil; American walnut or 
while finish; all regular si.es. 

10.00 Steel Coil Springs, 12.05 
!»» Ptcfl mil 

Mpl'tne with 
th* *m«ll hHl- 

l nl Hprlnir. t1*il 
top l‘*1nlMhe<1 
In ih# Kr> neb 

I »UV 

45 00 3 Inch Post Simmons Brass 
Bed, 27 95 

All 2 Inch liller**. Finished In the ribbon 
banded sill in. I 'ull sires, only 27.95 

Seventh Floor. 

230.00 -8 Piece Dining Room 
Suite, 149.50 

Made in olid oak Ilii’nUKimiil and finished In 
iii<- Italian gray. large buflet, oblong table- and 
set of genuine leather seated chairs. 

Blackstone Mattress at 19.75 

tr.l |»>cr Cotton ;t 
lour exit a row a of aula 
»•'1 •. 'lu. O n erect with a 

\« ry heavy * ru t* of fancy 
li Uln* Made under our 

•• 

25 00 Tubular Simmons Steel Bed, 
$18 oO 

Tied flnlahed in the dull 
American walnut. Full 
she only. AllRuat Sale 
price, 18.50 

135.00 Dining- Room Suite, 79.50 
__ — A... _ 

Seven piece matched in American walnut. The table 
i* of solid walnut and extends S fee- The chair* 
have ponulne blue leather seats. 

ENGLANDER 1075 
COUCH BED 1 / = 

With one motion this Englander couch Is convened 
Into a comfortable double day bed: the all cotton 
mattress Is covered In a good grade of fan.-} ticking. 


